1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
===============

Adult fruit-piercing moths (FPMs) are serious pests of fruit crops throughout tropical and subtropical belt from Africa through Southeast Asia and Australia to the Pacific Islands \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. These large noctuid moths are serious adult pests of ripe and ripening fruits for a wide range of commercial fruits such as citrus, carambola, guava, mango, papaya, banana, fig, persimmon, longan, kiwifruit, egg plants, and tomato \[[@B2]\]. The FPM complex is one of the most important insect groups attacking many kinds of fruits in Thailand and worldwide \[[@B2], [@B5]\]. Bänziger \[[@B1]\] reported 86 species in Thailand that are capable of feeding on fruit, and the most damaging of these are species of *Eudocima*and*Oraesia*which are largely confined to the old world \[[@B1], [@B6]\]. The most important fruit-piercing moth is *Eudocima phalonia* (L.) \[Lepidoptera : Noctuidae : Catocalinae\], a species widely distributed in Africa, the Indian Islands, Asia, Australasia, and the Pacific Islands \[[@B7]\] where adults feed on a wide variety of commercial fruits, including citrus \[[@B2], [@B6]\]. The adult moth by its feeding habitat is destructive while the larvae are not. The larvae feed only on Menispermaceae, and eggs of this moth are laid on coral trees (*Erythrina* spp.) \[[@B12], [@B13]\]. The larvae tend to feed on foliage of wild host, typically tree, shrubs, and veins within the families of Menispermaceae and Fabaceae \[[@B9]--[@B15]\].

Susceptibility of citrus fruits to attack by fruit-piercing moths increases as fruit near maturity and in early maturing varieties. Navel oranges (*Citrus* × *aurantium* L. \[Sapindales : Rutaceae\]) and certain mandarins (*C. reticulata* Blanco) are more susceptible than other species and cultivars \[[@B4]\]. In a study in which *E. phalonia* was the dominant species of fruit-piercing moth, Fay and Halfpapp \[[@B4]\] reported that grapefruit (*Citrus* × *aurantium* L.) and sweet orange crops started to be attacked at least 8 weeks before picking. Attacks on green fruit are reported to be more prevalent when moth populations are high \[[@B6], [@B9]\], but there are no published data to support these observations.

Unlike most noctuid moths that feed on nectar, both sexes of adults can pierce ripening fruit, penetrate the skin and pulp of fruit with their modified mouthparts (proboscis) to withdraw juice, and can cause crop losses of more than 50%. Microorganisms introduced by feeding moths cause rotting and premature fruit fall \[[@B8]\]. Damaged fruits are unmarketable and, if undetected and packed, pose a threat to sound fruit through pathogenic breakdown \[[@B4]\]. Recorded crop damage caused by fruit-piercing moths in citrus orchard can vary from 10--15% in Fiji \[[@B9]\], 20--30% in China \[[@B10]\], 10--55% in India \[[@B11]\], and up to 95% in New Caledonia \[[@B2]\]. Some of these reports indicate that these are losses of ripe fruit, with ripe and ripening fruit to be preferred by fruit-piercing moths. However, there appears to be no detailed studies of fruit-piercing feeding in relation to the maturity or soundness of fruit in citrus crops. The moths are difficult to control with insecticides because they spend only a short time on the fruit, and very few parasitoids of larvae of *Eudocima* spp. are known \[[@B8]\]. In Papua New Guinea and Guam, two egg parasitoids, *Telenomus* spp., and *Ooencyrtus* spp. has been met with some considerable success \[[@B8]\], and a parasite which can efficiently control this pest in Hawaii was reported by Heu et al. \[[@B16]\]. Despite their widespread occurrence and severe damage, relatively few effective control methods are available locally against this pest. Application of insecticides is undesirable particularly at harvest time in fruit crops. The objectives of this study were to test the hypothesis whether an *n*C24 HMO is as effective as the conventional pesticide for the control of the fruit-piercing moth populations in citrus orchard. We report the results of a study in East Sarawak, Malaysia in which we studied (a) the seasonal incidence of *E. phalonia* and two other fruit-piercing moth species in a Honey Mandarin (*Citrus reticulata*) orchard and in site adjacent to secondary forest and (b) suppression of *E. phalonia* damage by mineral oil deposits on the mandarin fruit following application of sprays of 0.35% (v/v) aqueous emulsions of an horticultural mineral oil.

2. METHODS {#sec2}
==========

Experiments were conducted from July 2007 to June 2009 in a 2 ha 5-year-old honey mandarin (*Citrus reticulata* Blanco) citrus orchard in Tondong (N01°26′59′′ E110°08′2′′), Kuching Division, and Sarawak in Malaysia. It was comprised of 180 marcotted trees that were planted in January 2002. The experiments were consisted of seasonal moth population fluctuation throughout the citrus growing seasons and control of fruit-piercing moths using horticultural mineral oils and conventional pesticide. Maturity of citrus fruit in commercial crops is normally assessed on the Brix : acid ratio of the juice \[[@B17]\]. However, peel colour is regarded as a reliable indicator of fruit maturity in most citrus varieties and offers the easiest means to judge ripeness in the field without destructive sampling \[[@B18], [@B19]\].

2.1. Seasonal Moth Population Fluctuation in Citrus Orchard {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The seasonal fruit-piercing moth populations were monitored weekly by trapping throughout the citrus growing seasons from July 2007 to June 2009 in a 2 ha 5-year-old citrus orchard in Kuching Division, Sarawak, and Malaysia. Four ultra violet light traps were also placed in the citrus orchard through observation at night in June 2008 to identify the moth species that are attracted or repelled by the light. Fresh ripe bananas that were used as baits were kept inside the 4 wire net cages (1.8 m × 1.8 m × 1.8 m) for trapping and monitoring seasonal adult moth population. Fresh ripe bananas were replaced at 3-day intervals, and caught moths were recorded on the same day. The mean number of caught moths were combined and expressed on a monthly basis.

2.2. Effect of Horticultural Mineral Oils on Fruit Damage {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------------

The experiment was conducted in September to November 2007 and April to May 2008 in a citrus orchard. The two treatments included horticultural mineral oil at 0.35%, and the untreated control was conducted in a randomized complete block design with 5 replications. Each replicate was comprised of 10 trees. Citrus fruits were sprayed with 0.35% HMO thoroughly to run off at weekly intervals during fruit maturing till ripening. A motorised Fuji FP-25 knapsack sprayer was used to apply all sprays.

2.3. Comparison of the Effect of Horticultural Mineral Oil and Conventional Pesticides on Fruit Damage {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The experiment was conducted in December 2008 and March 2009 using randomized complete block design with 3 treatments. The 3 treatments included HMO at 0.35%, dimethoate at 0.1% a.i., and untreated control with 5 replications and each replicate comprising of 10 trees. Citrus fruits were sprayed with the systemic insecticide dimethoate, within 1 hour before dust at weekly intervals during fruit ripening season. Citrus fruits were sprayed with 0.35% HMO thoroughly to run off at weekly interval during fruit maturing until ripening.

2.4. Fruit Damage Assessment {#sec2.4}
----------------------------

During the fruiting seasons, the citrus fruits reaching full size with skin-colour changes from green to greenish-yellow are considered as maturing fruits while yellow-to-orange colour changes are considered as ripening fruits. The level of maturity was based on rind colour. The crop was not monitored throughout the entire fruiting period. However, maturing and ripening citrus fruits were assessed during the two fruiting season from April to June and from September to December. An assessment of FPM-damaged fruits was carried out for two fruiting seasons. The first harvest assessment was conducted during September--November 2007, and the second was done during April--May 2008.The feeding puncture site on the citrus fruit\'s surface became discoloured and resulted in the fruit dropping prematurely. The number of dropped fruits with the FPMs damage symptoms showing a 2 mm diameter hole due to moth attack was counted once a week. Percent of fruit damage was evaluated and compared between 2 harvest seasons.

2.5. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

Data was subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The NCSS computer package was used for the ANOVA. For significant *F* values, the differences between the means were separated using the Fisher\'s least significant difference test at *P* ≤ 0.05.

Similarly, the percentages of attacked fruit for each period prior to trial completion were arcsine-transformed and compared by ANOVA. The least significant difference test was used to differentiate between means at *P* ≤ 0.05.

3. RESULTS {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Seasonal Moth Population Fluctuation {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------

The seasonal abundance of trapped adult FPMs (all species) is shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Despite the differences in numbers of trapped moths, two general annual periods of adult activity was recorded. One major peak occurred in June 2008, and one minor peak occurred in March 2009. In 2007, moth activity started to decline from July onwards. After March 2008 the number of moths began to increase and peaked in May-June then declined again from July onwards. Moth numbers started to increase from February onwards and peaked in March 2009. Moth was detected in citrus orchard and nearby secondary forest practically throughout the year with activity lowest during the wet months (September--February) while highest during the dry month in May-June as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The number of moths trapped in the citrus orchard was relatively higher than in the forest site. It has been observed that some species of *Eudocima* moths were either attracted or repelled by the light traps. This implies that light trap can only be used for monitoring the moth population and may reduce certain species of *Eudocima* moths numbers to some extent but not used as a tool to suppress the moths. Suitable toxicant to incorporate in the baits can provide better moth control than the light repulsion technique in citrus orchards \[[@B4]\].

3.2. Feeding Activities and Citrus Fruit Damage {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------

Three species of *Eudocima* moths were found to feed on citrus fruits*. E. phalonia* occurs in mixed populations with other *Eudocima* species. *E. phalonia* months were actively piercing and feeding on the citrus fruits and caused average crop loss of less than 40% (ranging from 16.8% to 39.2% for the first harvest and 28.7% to 32.9% for the second harvest) as shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. An adult pierces ripening fruit with its proboscis to extract juice leaving puncture that wounds cause premature ripening, fruit drop, and rot. Therefore, adult feeding can reduce the quantity and quality of marketable fruits. After feeding, the moth immediately returns to it\'s host in the secondary forest. Larvae tend to feed on foliage of a wild shrub, *Leea indica* of family Leeaceae. The moth will complete its life cycle on this wild shrub.

3.3. Effect of Oils and Dimethoate on Fruit Damage {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------------------

There was a significant decrease (*P* ≤ 0.05) in the percent fruit damage caused by *E. phalonia* between HMO-treated and- untreated control plots during the first fruit harvest from September to November 2007 and second harvest from April to May 2008 as shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant decrease (*P* ≤ 0.05) in the percent fruit damage between HMO-plots and dimethoate-plots and untreated control plots ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, there was no significant difference in the percent fruit damage between HMO and dimethoate-treated plots.

4. DISCUSSION {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Seasonal Moth Population Fluctuation {#sec4.1}
-----------------------------------------

Annual moth population density was variable. Low activity may be due to climatic factors such as rainfall, humidity, and temperature which can influence the abundance of FPM outbreaks as reported by Ngampongsai et al. \[[@B20]\] in Thailand as well as minimal breeding and feeding especially during wet season. The adult moth population was small between September and February, increased in March/April, and peaked in May-June which coincided with the main fruiting season (April--July) before declining as reported in 2007 and 2008. The increase in adult moth population may be associated with stage of fruit development during fruiting seasons and favourable weather condition. The availability of host is essential to the survival and development of newly hatched FPM caterpillars.

Schreiner (n.d.), cited by Ngampongsai et al., \[[@B20]\] reported that *O. fullonia* populations in Guam are generally higher during the rainy season. However, FPM population was reported lower in our present study during rainy season. Boonyarat et al. \[[@B21]\] reported that a large number of the FPMs species *O. Coronata* were collected during mid-July to early September in China province, while the majority of the moths were trapped between March and June in the present study. Fay \[[@B22]\] reported that a large FPM population occurred in January/February in Summer in Queensland, Australia. In our study, the occurrence of higher moth numbers was observed in March, and May-June ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was likely attributed to the end of rainy season (October--March), followed by the onset of dry season (April--September). The wide range of fruit crops has increased the quantity, and length of time fruit is available for FPMs attack and oviposition as reported by Fay \[[@B22]\]. He further reported that moth populations were higher in citrus orchard than the secondary forest which may be due to the feeding habitat of the adult moths as they were attracted to feed on mature and ripened citrus fruits instead of the foliage of wild hosts. Similar results were observed in our present study where the moth numbers were found relatively higher in the citrus orchard than the nearby forest throughout the year. This implies that adult moths were alternating between citrus orchard and nearby forest. Probably after feeding in citrus orchard, they immediately return to their breeding site in the forest.

4.2. Feeding Activities and Citrus Fruit Damage {#sec4.2}
-----------------------------------------------

*E. phalonia* occured in mixed populations with other two*Eudocima*species. This moth comprised nearly 90% of moths causing damage to fruit has been reported by Fay and Halfpapp \[[@B4]\]. *E. phalonia* is considered an important pest of citrus and numerous commercial fruits and vegetables \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. Therefore, adult feeding can reduce the quantity and quality of marketed fruit. Direct and indirect damage in this study by the adult moths has resulted in less than 40% as compared with up to 50% crop loss for citrus, carambolae, and lychees reported in Northeast Australia \[[@B24]\]. Damage caused by *E. phalonia* adults in citrus orchards can vary dramatically over years, rising and falling from very low (\<5%) to very high levels (\>90%) \[[@B10], [@B11], [@B25], [@B26]\]. Waterhouse and Norris \[[@B2]\] reported that most FPMs likely preferred to attack fruits that were ripe or nearly ripe. The data in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} suggests that some FPMs outbreaks occur during fruiting season from April--June and September--December ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). In Sarawak, the larvae were found to feed on foliage of bandicoot berry, *Leea indica* of family Leeaceae. In Africa, India, and Australia, eggs are laid and larvae develop almost exclusively on leaves of species of several genera of woody tropical vines or lianes \[Menispermaceae : Ranunculales\] \[[@B23]\]. Nonmenispermaceous larval host includes coral trees (*Erythrina* spp \[Fabales : Leguminosae\]) in New Guinea and the Pacific Islands \[[@B15], [@B25], [@B27], [@B28]\] and bandicoot berry (*Leea indica* Meer. \[Vitales : Vitaceae\]) in Thailand \[[@B1]\]. Around 60% of the Australian menisperm species are now known to support fruit-piercing moth larvae to various extents. This separation of resources for larvae and adults allows *Eudocima* spp. to extend its period of reproduction and maintain population densities, even during unfavorable climatic conditions \[[@B29]\] and limited food resources. The moth will complete its life cycle on this bandicoot berry, *L. indica* in the secondary forest which has some medicinal value \[[@B30]--[@B34]\].

4.3. Effect of Oils and Dimethoate on Fruit Damage {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------------

HMO and dimethoate were significantly effective against *E. phalonia* infestation and fruit damage ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). When given a choice, moths strongly preferred untreated fruits to HMO-treated and dimethoate-treated fruits as feeding sites. HMO have recently become increasingly important for the control of a wide range of insect pests of citrus. In Australia, China, and Malaysia, they are recommended for the control of armoured scales, soft scales, mites \[[@B35], [@B36]\], citrus leafminer \[[@B37]\], and citrus psyllid \[[@B38], [@B39]\]. In California, oils are used to control scales, mites, mealy bugs, aphids, psylla, and fruit-feeding Lepidoptera \[[@B40]\]. Our results indicate significant potential for using 0.35% HMO spray to reduce fruit damage through behavioural effects of oil deposits on feeding by moths. Recent publications dealing with behavioural effects of HMO on arthropods have indicated that this mode of action is more important than hypoxia. It has an important implication for the development of IPM programs for a wide range of crops.

5. CONCLUSION {#sec5}
=============

Fruit-piercing moths (*Eudocima* spp.) are important pests of citrus and are active throughout the year as they are alternating among citrus and hosts including *Leea indica*of family Leeaceae in a secondary forest of Sarawak. The moth activities are influenced by the seasonal weather, host availability, and fruiting pattern. It is difficult to control with insecticide because they spend only a short time on the fruits and do not breed on the affected crops due to the alternation of host plant in nearby secondary forest areas. Bagging fruits or netting trees in an orchard neither practical nor cost effective. This field trial has demonstrated that HMO could reduce fruit damage as effective as conventional to feeding by the adult fruit-piercing moths which can be incorporated in the Integrated Pest Management programs. Baits incorporating with some toxicant and potential biocontrol agents should also be explored.
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![Flight activity of adult *Eudocima* moths during July 2007 to June 2009 in citrus orchard and secondary forest.](TSWJ11-753484.001){#fig1}

###### 

Influence of *n*C24 horticultural mineral oils (HMOs) deposits on damage by *Eudocima fullonia*on Honey Mandarin during September*--*November 2007 and April-May 2008.

  Treatment   Mean percentage of fruit damage (%)                                                                                   
  ----------- ------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  HMOs        8.9 ± 5.2^a^                          7.3 ± 6.5^a^    18.4 ± 9.6^a^   4.8 ± 1.8^a^    13.7 ± 3.0^a^   14.5 ± 1.5^a^   21.8 ± 9.8^a^
  Control     16.8 ± 4.1^a^                         23.3 ± 5.8^b^   23.9 ± 6.8^a^   39.2 ± 9.8^b^   32.9 ± 2.2^b^   29.6 ± 9.6^b^   28.7 ± 9.2^a^

Value with the same within a column are not significantly different at *P* = 0.05 by Fisher\'s LSD Test.

###### 

Influence of *n*C24 Horticultural Mineral Oils (HMOs) Deposits and Synthetic Pesticide on Damage by *Eudocima fullonia* on Honey Mandarin during December 2008 and March 2009.

  Treatment    Mean percentage of fruit damage (%)                   
  ------------ ------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------
  HMOs         15.7 ± 3.4^a^                         5.7 ± 3.1^a^    3.9 ± 2.6^a^
  Dimethoate   16.7 ± 5.2^a^                         10.2 ± 3.5^a^   8.0 ± 3.1^a^
  Control      18.7 ± 4.8^a^                         29.6 ± 6.7^b^   19.2 ± 5.1^b^

Value with the same within a column are not significantly different at *P* = 0.05 by Fisher\'s LSD Test.
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